
St. Jumes
Slule Slreet, Curthuge

Land Deeded by James D. Leruy de Chaumont, l8l8
First Church Dedicated and Incorporaled, 1821

.YI'.S R/. 12, Copenhugtn
Lond Deeded 1901, Incorporated 1890

Present Church Dedicated 1902

St. Mury's

Present Church Dedicaled 1866

Parish Staff
Prstor: Rev. Donald A. Robinson

Pastoral Associate: Deacon Richard J. Staab

We sre two tliverse communities offaith toho are united in bringing the Gospel into
lhe daily lives of all who worship h'ith us. We stand together with all people, especially the

poor and the alienated, as o sign of God's universal love for all people.
We exlend a warm welcome to all and hope thal you will find the parishes of

St. James and St. Mary's places where foith can be nourished.

Pastoral Associates:

Augustinian Academy:

Srr nrlur \l:rss Sc h ctl rr lt'

Saturday: 5:00 pm St. James (ant.)

Sunday: 8:00 am St. l\{ary's
10:00 am St. James

Sr. Mary Ellen Brett, SSJ, Sr. Annunciata Collins,
SSJ
Mrs. NIary Ann l\Iargrey, Principal
S:tc r:t rtt err t of Reconcili:ttion

Saturday: 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm St. Janres

Sunday: 7:30 am St. Mary's
Sire rarlt'nt ol i\l:rrliuge: Contact Pastor
S:rcrrnrent of llirtrlisrrr: Contact Rectory
Saer:rrrrent ol thr .\nointing of the Sick:

Contact the Rectorv anvtime

St. James Rectorv
i27 West St.. Carthage, NY I 3619

Phone 3 l5-49i-i224
NEW Email: stj arnes@sj -srr.org

Hours: 9:00- 12.00 & l:00-4:00

Website: www.sj-sm.org

Augustinian Academv

i l7 West St., Carthage, NY 13619

Phone.3l5-,193-1301

Far: i l5-4S3-0632

Ernai I : mmargrey@augustinianacadern],.org

Convent: I l5-493- 1672

St. Mary's Rectorv
PO Box 12

Copenhagen. NY I i626
Phone: 315-688-2683

Email: srecton 2 zr tu cn\ .r.conl
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Pra.SS;*JZKrI\:rEIY:rIO,Ntr'S
November 15,2020

Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
PT]BLIC MASSES BEING SAID WITII 50% CAPACITY

ALL THESE MASSf,S WILL BE SAID WTIH
ABOLITIMPEOPI,E

5:00S.1(ant.) - Robert C. Warnock Jr. by Rice famill

8:00SM @SJ - For the People ofthe Parishes
l0:00SJ - Barbara Zehr by family
MoNoe,y. NovrMsrn l6
9:00SJ - Rosary (NO NOVENA)
9:30SJ - Joe Shambo Jr.- l5th Anniversary by Mom & Dad

Tussoe.y. Novnnnsn 17
12:00SJ - Loren Lee bv Tim & Marilvn C)'Connor
WEDNESDAY. NovBmnnn 18
9:00SM - Intentions ofJoseph Bush by Wanda Bush-Muncy
i:00-6:00pmSJ - Eucharistic Adorat ion

Tnunsnlv. Novnmnn 19
9:00SJ - Ron Novak, lst Anniversary by Helen & Kara

Fnroly. NovErusBn 20
9:00SJ - Communion Serl'ice Today

SATURDAY. NovEMBER 2l
5:00SJ(ant.) - For the People ofthe Parishes

l0:00SJ -
chard Crane by Barbara Crane & family
Kepler Jr. by family

NOTE - Eucharistic Adoration now on Wednesdays at SJ
Monday Mass time

'l'hursdar - 9:00 Mass
l-ridar - Cornlnrrnion Serr ice

Ca[endar of Xvents -

Nov. l5 - Religious Ed classes. 9-9:45am (CAA)
Nov. l6 - St. James 200th Anniversary Meeting, 7pm (CR)
Nov. l7 - St. Mary's Religious Ed Parent Meeting, 6:30pm

(Parish I{all)
No\. i 8 - Make up picture dav. CAA
Nov.28-39 - Pick up Advent Wreaths after Masses
Nov. 30 - 200th Anniv. Sub Committee Meeting, 7pm (CR)

Ausustinian Academv School News November 15,2020
Congratulations to our newest Saints: Nicholas Caputo.
Juliana Payor, Brodie Wocjikowski, Elijah Bush. Brynn Hig-
gins. Tatum Pentracosta, Joey Sherman, the Fifth Crade Class
and the Eighth Grade Class! Thank you for answering the call
to be holy!

The students raised $l 16 for Breast Cancer Awareness. Thank
you for all who helped to raise funds.

Wednesday. November 18th is our make-up picrure day fbr
anyone who missed pictures or needs to have them retaken.

Don't' loryet to get your tickets fbr Bountiful Baskets. The
drawing will be November 23rd.

ENVIRONMf, NTAL STEWARDSHIP:
Cot Mice? It is the season of the year when the mice are look-
ing lor a wann winter home. Have they found a way into your
home? If so. here is a tip that might discoumge thent l'rom
taking up residence in your place. Purchase a small container
of peppennint oil, place several drops on cotton balls and dis-
t bute them anywhere you think they may be coming
in. Renew a-s often as needed. Then, pray to St. Francis that
they find a suitable home outside in the natural u,orld!

In lieu offlowers, donations in Fr. Spenard's memory
may be made to the Augustinian Fund, to care for their elderly
and infirmed Augustinians. The address is:

Advancement Office,
214 Ashwood Road,
Villanova, PA 19085

Good Samaritans - If you or your farnily knows of some-
one in need during this difficult time. please call the Good
Samaritan's at 3 l5-486-7506.

Food Pantry Needs: for our Holiday Baskets

Turkeys Stuffing Cranberry Sauce

Gravy Instant Potatoes Pumpkin

Tuna Jeily Peanut Butter

Pasta Sauce Pasta Vegetables

Fruit Canned Tomatoes Canned Beans

Cereal Mayonnaise Ketchup

Mustard Toothpaste Bar Soap

Toothbrushes Shampoo

MusicaVlieht Up Christmas Tree RaIIIe - Tickets -
$l each or l2 lor $10. Drauing - Thanksgiring Day. Novem-
bet 16. Need nol be present lo win. Tickels available al recto-
rY or after Masses. I l5-493-1224

.., . Jc,rnth,,

cAN l:ll:|"
" Netr'olk

ADVOCACY IN THE PALM OF YOUR
HAND

You nou havc tlre lool! to make rour roice
heard to your elected officials right in the
palm ofyour hand. The Catholic Action Net-

work (CAN) can text critical advocacy alerts direcrly to your
smartphone, with links to quickly send messages to your elect-
ed olficials on urgent issues of the day. To sign up, just text
the word CAN to 50457. You'll immediately receive a one-
time link to complete your registration, which is free. Please
consider signing up toda1.
More infonnation is available at https://l,rvrv. nyscatholic.org/
nys-cathol ic-confercnce-action-center/

November 8, 2020
St. James St, Mary's

Envelopes $4,885.00 Envelopes $53 5.00
Plate $477.50 Plate $36.00

TOTAL $5J62.50 TOTAL $571.00

Weeklv Need Weeklv Need
to Meet $9,938.07 tn ti""t S I .754.80
Budget Budget

Last year $5.968.00 Last year $ 1 , 1 88.50

THANK YOU!



My Socrifice and Yours
On the ancient practice of Mass offerings

Have you ever wondered what that list of names and
Mass times in the parish bulletin is all about? How did
Mrs. So-and-so get associated with the 7:00 AM Mass

on Tuesday? And why?

The Greatest Possible Prayer
As Catholics, we know that the Mass is central to our
lives. That is what we "do" each Sunday. But what is the
significance of this "source and summit of the Christian
life," as the Second Vatican Council called it?

The great theologian Pope Benedict XVI explains: "The
Eucharistic Celebration is the greatest and highest act of
prayer, and constitutes the center and the source from
which even the other forms receive 'nourishment."'i
ThrouBh the Eucharist, we participate in Christ's unique
sacrifice on the cross and the once-and-for-all
redemption he won by that sacrifice. lt is not just one
prayer among many, but it is the greatest possible
prayer - the perfect offering of christ to the Father. lt
presents again the paschal mystery of Christ's death
and resurrection.

History of Offering Masses
The practice of sharing

in the Sacrifice goes

back to the first days of
the Church when
Christia ns prayed in
house-churches. They

would bring donations
to share with those in
need. As time went on, those material donations
became monetary ones but always with the intention of
sharing in the work of the Church.

Praying for the Living and the Dead
One ofthe works ofthe Church has always been praying

for the dead, a practice rooted in the Old Testament
(see 2 Maccabees 12). From the beginning, the Church
has honored the memory ofthe dead and offered
prayers in suffrage for them. Above all, the Church
offers the Eucharistic sacrifice, so that, thus purified,
they may attain the beatific vision of God..i This isn't
simply memorializing our loved ones, nor is it simply a

means of facing grief. Through the Communion of
Saints we find "the mutual sharing of help, atonement,

prayers and benefits among the faithful, those already
in the heavenly fatherland, those consigned to the
purifying fire, and those still making their pilgrim way
here on earth."iii By praying for the dead, we assist
them on their journey to the Klngdom.

An Offering Soul and Body
The praiseworthy practice of offering a donation in
order to have a Mass offered for a specific intention
continues today. Pope Saint Paul Vl spoke ofthis when
he said: "The faithful, moved by a religious and ecclesial
consciousness, should join a kind of self-sacrifice of
their own to the Eucharistic sacrifice, so as to share in
the latter more effectively."iu A stipend, or better yet an
"olfering" is asked for two reasons: First it helps the
benefactor enter into the sacrifice. We are not
disembodied spirits; our faith is lived out bodily and
spiritually, and making an offering helps us to
remember that. Second, such an offering helps to
provide for the needs of the Church, particularly the
support of the Church's ministers. Although small, this
donation helps all our priests, especially those who are
retired but still offering Mass each day.

A Hidden Treasure
We have all been there: face to face with the grim
reality of a loved one in pain. Whatever the cross that is

being carrled - grief over loss, an unfortunate
diagnosis from the doctor, concern about employment,
we want to do something. But what? perhaps the
answer has been hiding in plain sight. For there is

wisdom and beauty in the ancient practice of offering a

Mass for your loved one. lt is a treasure listed in your
parish bulletin each week.

To request a Mass stop by or callyour parish office.

Worship Office
Diocese of Ogdensburg



Did You Know?
A Top Ten about Offering Masses

1. Regardless of how many Masses he offers, a

2. All Masses that are requested of a parish are to
be offered within one year of the request. lf a

the remaining intentions and stipends to the
Diocesan Mission Office who ensures they are

offered by priests elsewhere including our
retired priests.

3. While most Masses are offered for those who
have died, Masses can also be requested and

offered for the living - both for their health
and other intentions. There is also the practice

of offering Masses in thanksgiving.

4. No Catholic should ever think he or she can buy
a Mass. The phrase sometimes comes up:

"How much is a Mass?" or "l'd like to pay for a

Mass." But the Code of Canon Law makes it
very clear: "Any appearance oftrafficking or
trading is to be excluded entirely from the
offering for Masses."' Another way of saying it
is the Lord himself paid the price for the Mass

on the cross. No other cost will suffice.

5. Stipend comes from the Latin word ttips"
which is literally a gift or a donation (not an

allowance or salary). ln fact, the Code of Canon

Law no longer uses the term "stipend" (which

indicated the payment of a fee), but instead

refers to an "offering," which is made in honor

of God and in order to contribute to the work of
the Church.

priest ls only able to retain one stipend per day. 7' The amount of Mass stipends varies' ln the

5. When you request a Mass, please do not
hesitate to ask for a Mass card to send to your
friend or family member. This will let them
know that they are being prayed for, which will
probably be appreciated far more than flowers.

Diocese of Ogdensburg, all announced Masses

encourage an offering of ten dollars.

you cannot be denied a Mass just because you

cannot afford the stipend.
9. You have had Masses offered for you! Each

Sunday and Holy Day of Obligatlon, every pastor

is obligated to have a Mass offered for the
people of his parish.

10. While in this resource we have emphasized the
importance of requesting Masses to be

celebrated by our priests, each of us as baptized

Catholics can and should "offer" each Mass;

that ls, we can and should unite ourselves -
with all our joys and sorrows, our petitions and

thanksgivings - not just with the priest we see

standing at the altar, but to our Eternal High

Priest, Jesus Christ, as he offers the one, perfect

sacrifice for our salvation: the total giving of
himself in love to the Father by his death on the
Cross. Thus, at each Mass we hear the words:
"Pray brethren, that my sacrifice and yours may

be acceptable to God, the almighty
Father."

parish cannot satisfy that obligation, they send 8' Since the stipend is an offering or a donation,

'Ordination Homily, Pope Benedict XVl, St Peter's Basilica,3 "' Pope Leo Xlll "Mirae caritatis" cf. CCC 1031
May 2009 iu Apostolic Letter on Faculties Concerning Mass Stipends by
ii Council of Lyons ll (1274) as quoted in the Catechism ofthe Pope Saint Paul Vl, 1,974

Catholic Church 1032 u Code of Canon Law 947



From the Pastor:
A few weeks ago we celebrated All Souls

Day and this month of November is a wonderful time to re-
mernber all ofour deceased loved ones. At all the Masses this
weekend we will remember in a special way all those who
have died from St. James and St. Mary's since last All Souls
Day. ETERNAL REST GRANT UNTO THEM, O LORD.
The first BIG event to celebrate the 200th Anniversary of St.
James will be a New Year's Eve Celebration in the CAA
gym. More details will be forthcoming in the next couple of
weeks. This important event will kick off the year-long cele-
bration. Because of the necessity of following many safety
precautions and social distancing, only 50-60 people will be
included. So, if you would like to attend, please consider
rnaking a reservation as soon as possible. Watch for more
details next week. We will be able to tell vou more about the
menu. enlertainment. reservation info. You don't want to miss
this celebration.

It is hard to believe the Season of Advent is right around the
corner. Don't lorget that this weekend and next weekend the
members of the St. James Ave Maria Circle will take orders
lbr Advent Wreaths lor your home. Every home should have
an Advent Wreath.

The St. James 200th Anniversary Committee has been busy
meeting regularly to plan a l2 month celebralion to mark this
incredible milestone. More members are needed to help with
the planning. The next meeting is November 16 at 7pm in the
Comrnunity Room. Anyway. each month of202l has a par-
ticular theme or emphasis. The month of July will focus on
the new St. James Cookbook. It has been a long time since we
have had a parish cookbook and I am so happy that Jane
Reape has generously olfered to chair the preparation of the
new cookbook. ln the Gathering Area, you will find an im-
portant memo explaining the event and how you can submit a
recipe for the book. You don't wanl to be left out of this im-
portant publication. Please consider subrnitting more than one
recipe.

When I grow up, I'd like to be a retired lottery winner! I
guess I had bener bu1 some lickets.

St. Mary's News - November 15th

Food Pantry... Wednesday, Nov.lSth ... ,1-6pm Parish
Ilall- Spread the news.

Religious Education Program There will be a meeting for.
parents of children- Grades i -6 to learn about the 2020 - 2O2l
program on Tuesday, Nov.l7th. 6:30pm at the parish hall.
'fhis 

',vill include plans for those who wish to receive lheir lst
Penance and Holy Communion. Letters are in the rnail to par-
ents of students who attended class in the 2019 - 2020 Pro-
gram. Please call 315 688-2683 if you would liketo attend
the meeting to plan your child's faith formation.

Fall Raffle tickets are still available. Thanks for the sup-
port. Drawing for the items will be at St. James Church, Car-
thage on Sunday Nov. 22nd after the 8:00am Mass.

Altar & Rosary Society is sponsoring a "Coat Drive" for gen-
tly used coats for men! women and children.
For information: Contact Debbie Green at ll5 - 688- 2685...
I'lelping lots of folks!

St. Mary's Church is open lbr the Wednesday Weekday Mass
at 9:00am. Please spread the "Good News". Masks & Social
Distancing. 'Ihanks to all who clean the church.

Enjoy the day with a grateful heart midst the str.uggle.

Bulletin Info Submission For Holidav Season

Weekend bulletin for Nov. 29 - info due to SJ by Nov. I 8
Weekend bulletin for Dec. 6 - info due to SJ by Nov. 30
Weekend bulletin for Dec. l3 - info due to SJ bv Dec.4
Weekend bulletin for Dec. 20 - info due to SJ bv Dec l0
Weekend bulletin for Dec.27 - info due to SJ by Dec. l6
Weekend bulletin fbr Jan. 3 - info due to Sl bv Dec. 22

l trshers Needed - an1@
lduties lor the Chrisrmas Ma'ses please conlact Joe Margrel at

l(ll5) 4q3-1410 ol email him ar jmargrer Lrlahoo.c(!rn.
lThere uill be a meeting and shon training sessiolr in earll Dc-
lcember. date and time is ret ro be determined.

To Report Abuse - If you have a complaint of suspected
misconduct involving diocesan clergy, religious, employees or
volunteers, contact Victims Assistance Coordinator. Terrianne
Yanulavich. PH.D.. LMHC,5050 Route 374, Merrill. NY
12955; terrianneyanulavich@yahoo.com Phone: 518-651-
2267 daysl.5 I 8-569-0612 evenings: or Father Christopher. Car-
rara" the Episcopal Vicar for Clergy; ccarrara@rcdony.org
Phone: 315-393-2920 ext. 1340. If you have a complaint of
suspected sexual abuse or related misconduct by the bishops.
contact the Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting Service at 800-
276- I 562 or wrvw.Report BishopAbuse.org.

lSt. M""r'. No Turkev ilr-. F;tt Rrffte rr"k".. - c;l
l eactr.l

I 
Please stop in or call i l5-491-1214 

|

l:GYl't'.\NI) I'lll {;l{lr,\l Nll l, (:ll{ilsl.
I I D.{YS: N0\,Ul\,lBIiR I - t8. 2021

Hosred by

FR. DoNALD A. RoBtNsoN

$3499 FROM NEW YORK*
'Ar/land t@r pre 6 !2899 plot t60O qd4laetanrR 5u(ha9e5

F!r a M ar! 14[qtLalon,Please Colrac!
tr,9on.ld A. Robinron

Tel (ll5) 491 1224

K of C News:

Thanks to all who made our raffles a huge success this past
weekend.

lf vou rvould like to spend more time with our Lord. adoratiotl
is available on Wednesdays from 3-6pm at St. James.
May your week be blessed!

Brian Thompson,
Grand Knight

]Visit u u u. votunleerTransponat ioncenter.org lo learn more i

I 
ahout becoming a r olunteer driverl I I 5-634-b6l I 

I
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www.carthagesavings.com

DC MOORE ELECTRIC, INC
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Dave Moore
t,. Ov,rer

I 315-523-2696
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Superlor
COIVPUTER SER|iICES

1613 State Street
Watertown, NY 13601

wwlv. mcevoyinsurance,com
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Oll"y" G"."rul Cort"n.t .t.C.
3933 Factory R.l Notural Bridge NY. 13665

Nc$ Ilonr.s.lddilion\.(;arr8cJ.l'lunrbiiS. Hcating. Elcctricd. Out ttuildin8r
Irloornrg.C rcBlc Slabs.llouc Repairs.l(nring. Xit!:hens md Baths. Comme.cial BildinCs

(3ls) 644-4141 . Cell3l5- 778-1599. Toll free r-888-245-0s17
E mail duaneolley@hotmail,com

Oltltrs RrrirL\l,\li|in ),. 1t)+ ycal^ Building Lxryricnct

MR Gaebel, Inc.
Gary E. Rowe

CPA/CI]O
27 Barr Si., t O Box 69 . Carthage, NY

315 .r9l 1862 . Fax 315 ,191-1900

\bu r'lil ! rtlt! Aj.n un r ; na... P rofe s sional s

Perry 0ptical
Dr: c_h?llj9 Mglalglr oD

1125 Arsenal Street
Big Lots Plaza

Watertown, NY 13601

315-786-0133
"Don't lose siqht af what's

Bezanilla - McGraw
Funeral Homc

Bruce M Bezanilla. Director

518 State Strccl
Carthagc. NY 13619

(315) 193-2621
www bezanillal}l com

Knrghq of Cofumbus
C.lltltrr.ic a-or.r,r. rl r91
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CTARTHAGE fnE
127 N. Mechanic St.
Carthage, NY 13169

,t -tl9r-rt}t
800-498-trtl

Dick Secor & Rich Secor, Owners

Contact :i| I , ... r " r to place an ad today!
gzakrzewski@4LPi,com ol j! 'i , rr r: r(l' ! !.-rr i.l

ADVERTISE YOUR
BUSII'IESS HERE

CABTHAGE FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Dr KelliJ Thesrer Guyelte

Mosl l.surances Ac.epled
Man!ai & lnsl.umenlAdtustr.g

Even ng Hours Ava lab e

493-0305

Too Sick for Mass?
( larllrige ()flice 1{irterto\r'n Otlice

. i\r.rL\.( ll..i.r \r :l-\.1 ,\.1\.r ,i,.\ \\
.lli.l93 937.t - 5 Ttili 223.1
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Sign-up to get your bulletin delivered
right to your inbox!

LUNDY
,f T Y rurvrnar- noun
\,J-t,,l o e*,""tb" Rt",t,

")ur atlt'nliut 1o futuil
nukr: tfu diflinnte."

^@-
NoBTUBIPqE
CREMATION,i L,l.(

'A reloxed, casual approach
to cremation sentice."

@ m info. 1-800-477-4574 . Pubticalion Support 1-800-888-4574 e www.4tpi.com St. James & St. Maryl, Carthaqe, l{Y 05{117


